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2 • · WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1998 
Police Blotter 
CARBONDAL~-
• A Qirbondale re;ident reporkd that his vehide's . 
window was $lllClshed between 7:45 p.m •. 
Saturday and 7 p.in. Sunday whils it was porl.ed 
in lhe. 1000 block of South Wu:.liington Street. No 
items were rei:oned missing in fue incident; and 
police hove "IO. suspects. 
• An orro ~~ reported lo Co,tx1'ldale l'oiice 
lhot her vehide's windshield \¥OS ~shed end ifs 
hood was dented between 12: 1!.i"ond 2 o.m .. 
Sunday. Police hove no suspectsiri lhis in:idenl; 
• A Carterville woman told Corbondole Police lhot 
=neone threw.a rock through o window in he~ 
vehide between -4:15 ond5 p.m. Mondoywhilei! 
was parl.ed in the 200 block of Eost Main Slreel. 
Shs reported a pune, bodcpock, lexlbook, check; ·• · 
boo!:, dci,s ring, identific:olion cards and S28. ·. '-" 
missing. There a.re no suspecn in this incident: 
• A 25-yeo:--dd SIUC student reported to · 
University Pol.ice lhot some of his artwork was . 
stolen from the Allyn Building betwem 12: 15 and ,.. 
3:35 p.m. Monday while ii Wl?S on display in In\) 
building. The vidim valued the artwork at S900. 
The incident.is stiU under invemgalion: · · 
• Pharooh L Walton, 20, ol Carbondale was 
:irre.ted al 7:27 p:m. IJ'°f'day in hit residence on 
o Jocbon County warrant for failure lo appear in 
court on on origind charge of possession of, ; , 
coMabis. Walton posted a cash bond end was 
released; ' · · 
• At J:Jo P-~- ~day, u~iveni1y Polio:. inv~ti: 
gated o report of dorr.estic violence al Evergreen 
Terrace. During the invemgationMorc.ellusA: . 
Miller, 24, of Corbondole was 1aken into custody 
and ch~rged wirli domestic botte:y. l'~jce said . 
Miller struck his girlfriend dur(ng the incident, 
Omawn A. lee, 17, of Carbondale also was 
arrested and charged with criminal damage· to a, 
vehide ofter he smashed several windows of . 
MiUer's ~ehide. lee posted a SlOO bon_d and was 
released. Miller was token lo Jqc:bon County Jail 
pending on appearance before a judge • 
. ·~ .,-
Readers who spot on errqr in a news article should 
ccnlod the DALY EGYrw.N Aa»rar:y Desi:, 536-331 I 
eldension 228 or 229. 




Bettef · .. Jha·n ·EJ;tilfs.topsht!ll'QµjhICiifbQl1·da1e.· 
DELUXE: N cw Ori eans copies nnd received platinum status, , •• inspired '. by "different u1ings;, We.::· · · · 
. · A.r~ the rel~ of ~eller Toa?,;) want~f to ~ some ric\Y ~ircct@ts: t; 
· bascJ.trio brings music.•. Ezras 1996 CD, .Fnclion Baby,. onth1sone. , ... · , ..... >,-i · 
to area thl
·s e· v· eni'ng. · · · · which also .:vent gold,' Smith said\1: The:niotivation. behind the new ... , 
producing the new disc; '.'How Does,': ambiance of the band was the ood:-. ;~; 
. • · · : ,/ t .: • Your _G,3:den f:i~w~~ g~vc the band/ lion ;'of cxj>crimcnlJl . .i!15truments, ;.~ 
KELLY E..HERnEJN : · . · . .. '. · the·:opponunity, to· _explore;.new ·.; such ·as a piano, harmonium, a key7 -.· 
DAILYEGYl'Tu\N REroRTER_ · .. ,.: ;<.,ground. '' ·- ( ' ·, · '\';•'>'·.~·-board !nstrumcntin which the iones'i ; 
'Channi~g 'the· ~·southern· Girl"" .:':A thi~ albu~ al~y_s .see~· ;are P"?",uced by forcing nir,thn>~gii-7 
while performing a~ guil:lr-edge •'' pl\'olJl. It'. a .OO!'d.,. Srruth, ~oc.tl,1St~ ,; me,t1lhc _reeds and. an Opt1~on, ani:, 
sound to the_l),ltrons of the Copper._·; nn_d £l!l~tsa1d.,, When,l l1S~en t.o ._. un~ual .nn~_ex~e.n_tal_p,1~~ :o~;',, 
.· •, .. . .D r •a·.g o:n,, m, favonte.ban~lwa~t,o_kno~1(.-.~u1pmenL·.: .. · ., .· ,:.'>·•i" fi?;i:JDJ'.d ,Brewing·:.'.Co.,'·.:the a}bl!m.,1s ¥omg .. !o. 13!<e.~:10·. ·. ','I.took pian?: !~nsJ~·;1,': 
...... -.-.. .. _ ... " .... __~-• . Kevin ~Griffin. , ne'.,V pl~~• o~ 1~ _the artJSIJUSt g~!~g-; , teacher;~ (in_ffin said .. ".W~. 'Yl!?led_~[ 
· • Better Than.. nnd ;' company, to go ~\er the ~e old ~~n~ .. ,,·;-./_ lo try !1CW lhmgs_that w~ y,eren t11s::-
E ·11 · · .. ;·are releasbg a. •-Trymg to. av91d repe11_110!1,.tlic;,:_compete,!lt on,be\:ause ~~en:you;;' • 
. ·. ua WI · · r I · "F · · -- band attempted several new sounds ... play an instmmcnt all· your· life,'·· ,;-
perform at 9.. 'B~:y•~ l~ct~h~ '. and ~kil~ f~r ~~. ne~es(rele_asc, ·, there'nre no ~rets lcfL" . ,.,_:-,~:.·.:.:,, 
:tonight at the audience._'.): .· .. ~.drawmg t1"1sp1:-111o_n from_ n~mero~:: ... _ :A~~~m~ymg the .h?n~ ·~n the,:· 
: ~op~r Degon : New Orleans,· sources·, while ,.rulf'il_hng't,lorty ~-·_nc~:soundmg ad~enture a.-:c· guest_,, 
: rewing · o., based trio Better . dreams. , ·.'. , ·.· . '. . : . ·art1Sts 0such as stnng arranger and :_· 
·._A 'JO tirant • ·Than Ezr.i will' • Griffin, singcrnnd songwritei: for·: vibraphone legend Karl Bergc:r nnd •, 
•. ve. 1 ets r perfonn'at:9•·.theba!Jd.·saidthelyrics_!w.to_·be.:~•fl:i~stAnthbnyD?gradi.The~ppar;} 
.. the sh~w are c tonight at .the. ;.drawn. from new .expenences:to.: tumty to work wnh such mustet.lllS:\ 
<~Ji~ B~~:i~ia. ~J'~s°~~~~ . ;~~~e~.rut ~?~d t!~~ t,\; ~~;~~-fn .. t~l~p:c:JJi~t;{ 
: ad. · · 700 E. Grand · ."It seems hke we•~. rel~ .rut;, · "As_ a ,wrucr you always· tty to,~. 
----- Av~;Tickcts for: ·._album and then h.1,·e to play catch;_;, draw on your.experiences,", Griffin:,, 
, the:. show • are:··; up th~ nex_t' time' we .rci:orded.';:said. "B_u~_it W,:ru;ruso g~ to work < '•\",1'.•:/ '. ;_ ;·.i·,. -;c,j :·,,;··, ·• :/:,./: :. ',. •. :, Ptt_<m>couintsYO_FMTIST 
S12. and_Bic Runga is.~ltcdul~ as . .: because ~n1r_iJeas would !11ways_ be whh_ -people,; )'.~U have. always~ ,_nnd !'CmaiAs0 close;.;to _his h~ . no ?ne understlflds you: ,You just 
· the openmg act , ·,··: .: . ·. .,.:·. •· progressing so much.'' Gnffin said. ···<adrrured and usemfluence that Jou·;. explain~ a moment m lime, wh1cn_ ~- get anto a c:ir,with_that one person 
~chifvingrecognition within the·:, "Sin~~ _we did_.'Fricti<?n ~aby,'_I ;: .might iio_talways expect.''..·_,,:•:' .. -:. ,:::eveiyone ~y experi~nce.: . · •: -,; ·who. knows you. so wel~· tum the·' 
music mdustty, the· band's 1994 :· wasstaningto~tefromad1!Terent-;:. "AttheStars,"asongth:itGnffin •: ·• "[The song desmbes] that lime -music up and_ dL~ppear:, That's a . 
album,.'.'Deluxe,"soldovcrS00,000- angle: than. us_ual;_.I_ was.·gclling-' .said embodies personal satisfaction . · in your life _when you're yo·ung and· .great feeling.''. · . . ..' -· '. . 
. . ,!-::•~·:.~ . ;.··· .' ~-:-;.:,:- ·:-,,;~~-•.'' ..-'•~-'::··.~\-:::.,~·•,·.:.ff: •• .... ~:::~~~~;·~-- ... ~:."•··-~:·:··~'.·\~<-.,~;; ,,·,-··. -· .. ~--· ,,, ' . . ' . 
... _.·n . . •C:··.·o('. 'l\l~_ ·,···. 'O .. +.· ··o. >· .. ·r;·_··.'·_·.~.:;.::._:.· 'll' · .... U.tt·c~,:u •··,· . ···.· .. ~··· 
. . . . . • mo s: Illinois Av:;. Carbondi1e;U~2901(~i~) 549° 7;04. 
.: __ ·,\TEXiBOOK)RiSERVAtiON\FORM·-
_J~~:_ti~: ./.,.sr,nng· '. --}semeste·t:~)t:-999 .j ~5:L 
· · --,,:_,~:,::·.~.\i\·<r.'(,:11~:':.>·,~·-.::,:, · __ y;--.;:•.> ::.:·~:'.<·· .:);:;,,~~-/'.:~-,:~:" ; :•:tt"p:f: . .-:,,?'.:r:\,:, · .: ·, :: - .. · 
At 710 Book Store,·s_ervice is•ouf busiriess.~That'S:why-we·suggest yoti lehis save_ ymi tim,e and money by,·,? 
'reserving ycmr textbooks befor~ youleave.'.And best of allj 710 Boole.Store has.more discounted textboc1ksf'·.\ 
_tosaveyoumo~ey. . ·. -.. -· .. · . : :·:·:·. . . ' , >:<./:· {:>.' -:,'>,'._::,;;-~ '._ 
. ·: We offer you several co~venient methods· of prdering: . ~i . -
YOUCAN:MAILUSYOURORDER: . '7i0BOOKSTORE , . . -
. . .710 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE. 
. CARBONDALE, IL 62901 
YOU CAN FAX US YOUR ORDER;_. FAX# 618;549-p,151: · 'f/i. 
YOU cAN· E~MAIL lJS :YOUR ORDER: . E-MAIL AbDRF..SS: s~vent~n@mid~<:5t.ne{ ::~'. .. 
-DfiTfi: ENTRY'· 
~mpor&l'J' Positions , 
. . l!f.p . . 
: Marion Area 
>.'Evenin Shift·.· 
.. , ,.: lBtlII Gt . - . 
&press Personnel Services 
100 n. memtew. Salte 202 
Carbondale. 0. 62901- ·• 
-·.· Call G4!J..UCJ.4 ·, .. :~ 
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co LA/I·. G. . , , A'."ide:!;a rl":JS~ail'Ch iiriiilf f ows 
';~ ... 
ELIMINATION: Pool . ·making further: -i~qtiiriei, talki~g-·: we have. a sizable'. pcx.i,or ~Pl1; : b~ilt '. ir( Quigicy·:'Hall ', foi>1hc , , The COBA search 'is fir.ishing nglin to refere,.ces nnd reviewing ,priatecandidates.'', . ,\' •: ,, :_:·t Department.of Art and Design;''· .. negoliations with. candidate Dan., of fifty applic~nts now,.' resumes of the ?nalift~. :; This is the ~l~sesl_the"col!ege· '; • .''.We .arc. plimning'10:.bring ~n- ~:.Worrell; prior dc;:m of the'College . 
. Rob~ Jensen,. acllng. dean for , has l"0me l_o filling lhe office smce. hne. n. new. computer. teac~mg .. of Business for- 1he Univcrsily of · 
. down to about ten. COLA, sn~d the list will probably • las(spring \Yhen pn:vill~~ finalisl :. facili~y del.ign:d. s~i~e111y:f<?r.,: Texas at Arlington. · ·... . .. ·c" ... • 
, , be_ narrowcJ by next week. · ·. :He~an .~.iatkamp. declined the .. t~hmg_ graeh1c design, . Jensen,•· · In · 11 similar · siiuation ::with, 
RHONDA SoA~RA ·. •.·'.'I suspect by th~ end. ~f the : posnJOn, and the.scare~ for~,~~~": , s:11~ .. "I~.•s gomg to be a marve.lou~ ,'.·coLA, i:andidateJarncs Dworkin; .. 
DAILY EoYmAN REroRTER • •c;·semester, ~e committee will ~ ,:_was cx_tendtd another year.·· .. . . . . fac:1hty'.: .,:: .. • .· .• , .,· . ·:." · associate :idean of business at 
_ . . . down to ~ hst of n half I! dozen, ·,. · -~!le the dean search rcmalf!S .Th"'. c?llege _al~o has app,rov~d . ~ Purdue, University . refused . the 
Members. of the dean search Jensen said. . ._ .... · . : a pnonty for COLA, the college 1s. the_ recruitment of 26 new. ass1s- , . . · ffi ·d t? 1 • committee in the. College ,of . .. Marjorie Morg~ri-, hea~ of the . 1 also.· planning. n _busy ; spring .. ," tant professors t'?_t-"'.'i_ll teach_ in: . ~snion. o ethre to 1h~ asJt spnng, 
LiberalArtshavenarrowedapool dennsearchcomm1ttcc,wlllmeet ,.semester, .... · .•. ·.·;. ·th~foUoq!?99 •. , •. ;.•·•, , . .:.:.·. reopening escarc m une. 
of about 50 applicants down to i Tuesday.with Vice Chancellor for ·. Other plans include technolog<. ."Weh:ivehadanumberofpeo- Allan Karnes, head of; the. 
around to llS they look to select a :. Academic Affairs and Provost :ical improvements and additions.\ pie either resign or retire,"Jensen .·. C?BA .de~n:search_ c?mm1tt:e,: 
candidate in ~e upcoming semes-. John Jafkson to recommend n list :10.• faculty -for the,· 1999-~00Q,-~aJd. "No~ we w!JI we be getting ·.said: ~ngomg. nc~o.11at1ons · ~1th 
ter. .. · . , offinal1sts •. · , . ·,_ .. •. :: ,school year,·, ...... ,., .. : .. ·: -•. manumberofbnghtnewfaces.'' Worre,llookpr_ommng. · ·· :' 
. :rile committee is now in the· - '.'I would hope t!mt•we could ; .Freshman English composition '.· . The-College, of Business and· . :0we-:_wi1i--·definitely .know 
"short-list. stage" of the search, begin interviewing candidates in .: computer. labs .will. be. upi;raded, -·: Adminis~tion is near conclusion,: something by the.first of the year/'·· 
and membersofthe·committeeare . January,"Morgan snid. "I-think.: andn'new computer fob wm be. of its deansearch: . . . .. ; . ;', Kames"snid •. >.. ·:: ~: ' : . : 
workmg·····sttident~ ;fµiq,:'~l~~Pfl1ijfcft9:·.~9fue,;f Y• 
up Alt' NIGHT: . hours of sleep do not help. ' : ment," Dew said. '.'Sometimes ltlke . '. Friday'~il Satti'rclay ~ights arc-h~r--' : 
"If I'm not in the bed by 12 a.m. naps so I can do my homework at · rible because everyone conies to the~ 
Leaming better tiine • · I don't go to sleep," Dew, a junior in night nnd then go straight to work." restaurant drunk and _rude after. the 
· · · . d hotel administration from Chicago, Many people would argue ,that it · bars haye closed. : · · .· · -- -: ·. . . 
management ai ~ in · snid."lt'sjustateasesincelhaveto·',is difficult being a'college student,·_· . '"One particular night three guys:· 
bal~ncing school, work., : get back up at 4 a.m. ", : · '"· .. · . but being a college st.ident working :'.'. camejn !Ogether; drunk and ttying' -'c 
Dew's job ·at· the Recreation :.· the midnight shift· goes for bey()nd ' ' to get free.food," McChristian said. · 
AslARIA L DILLARD 'Center mainly consists of "paper: being tough.·''.' '· ,., , :: ".:·· · '.'Oneoftheguyshadtheaudacityto.: 
DAILY EoYM'IAN RErORTIR · · work. but when a student . injures . :. . Some students must work !are reach his arm behind the counler to 
. , . . . , .. ·.· .· _the!U5Clves, ,sh.e .• ~ t_o __ sccure tl,1e -• .~ours ;yery 4ty !Jf th~ ~.eek. . .;:~ .... get a cup andflX _l}.if ~O~ drink.:'. ·: ...... --....;;...~_..;.;:... __ ,,_.;..;._....;..:,,;;;.._J 
• Marissa Dew has to get' out of.· .. llfC.'.1 and be prep:i,w to perform f~t One of these studei:its. Shauntae . · . These :::: , are incidents ·.: that .• Tm Sotul!TP/Daily Ei;\Ttian 
bed every :Frid:iy·moming at ·4: aid at any time. . McChristian,ajuniorins_ociah•.ork McChristian· has to get used _to Shau -108 McCh · r • . · · · o'clock to walk to :work antic : Sometimes it is difficuhfor Dew ; from Chicago, has-been employecL-working on the weekends//· . . . n. . ns ran, 0h_1unror. 
Recreation Center from her home in · to balance her schoolwork. herjob,t, ··at' Wendy's . Old .. ·_Fashioned/ · Although she puts in time-con-• rn sor.ral ·work'.. from C, 1.~9°, 
Meadow Ridg~ . .. sociallife, involvement in organiza- · Hamburgers ·for the pasf three'. suming hours, she said her school• _has · to.· balancer :· her: work 
Dew, the supervisor of the equip- lions, cleaning and cooking in her, , months. She works 8 p.m. to 12 am.• work does ·not suffer. , · · schedule with her school work. 
mcntdesk in the Recreation Center, apartment, but' she has a simple ·-:\Juring 1he _week and, 12 a.ni. to 5 . 
said. she prefers · not to sleep on solutbn to her he.:tic life. . · ,. · am. on the weekend..' : .. '. ·, , .. ;. 
Thursday nights because the few "It'~ all abouti.ti_mc ."m.inage• ~-- ·l\fcCh~_stia~ said::working .<?~ • 
Importantl<e~irider for Students·•· 
: · _Graduatinior:-Leaving SIU!. 
· Students who arc no; plamiing to· return to SIUC for the 
. Spring Semester can opt to purchase an ex~cnsion ofthcir. · 
;:.off-campus studentinsurance. coverag'e-ror· 60 days Pa.st. 
their fast date. of university enrollment: The last date of 
coverage for students who complete the Fall 98 semester is 
· J.uiuaiy 17, 1999. In order to purchase the bptional extcnsio~ 
' . . .·. . ,. ·• . ' ...... ,, 
~veraget",you musnomplcte an application and maker 
payrncnf PRIOR. to your. last date ~f ~verage under the 
· regular student coverage; Students whowithdraw prior to . 
: end of tht:" sein'estcr must make application :ind payment 
PRIOR to their last date of official university enrollment ·' 
< .~ - < •- • ._ • °'•' ,; ••j, ~ '• • ... •.••< • - ~•• • -•~ -:---~-..; :• ~ .... h,~:•;-:-
•For~erhtfo~ation'rcgardingthisroverage,pleascrefe~to : 
· the "1998/99 Extended Medical Care Benefit Plan Brochure~- •. 
or visit the SHP web page at.WWW.siu:edu/-shp; The 
. Student. Medical Benefit Office. '. . . . . . . . . 
~~1i~=>~i1=~}:S~}: .. pr 
. ~ ~~h~~~~-?t~~3(;; ;:;A01,~!!t~'. 
·,~haY'!:¥~ t.~:.rre~ f :~~ck,&: N,~~~,_Pain=, 
.\Q .. :1:vciuca·n.llvewith_~_-~_1_~: ._. -0 3. You~ntakepain'pills(forever). ' L" f'; Don'\ be sif. ·Toere's ro masc.:, to Just hldir3 behind paln pms Is not a · ·' 
· .ivc\Whpain. Dr.Giadocanhelp. · cure. Pain pills aro just temporary 
He tells peqJb al lho Im?, i reii.:il and thoy are nol good for you '. 
Clldnl t;,lil for aJ lhesa years lo; either. Some pee-pie even have 
,. hear pa!ien!s say thoyl µ;t g:, on . •. 'adverse f!?actions to pain kt11crs. 
:,,;WP:JY,ilhpan";·-:·,-::,__,' ' '·· ;·, • .;._; ;, 
4. You can do ~t ~ should have donc along Umo a3c: Call for a free . , · 
exam andainsul:alion wih Dr. Giado. He 
·_- 2:. Y~~ can h~ve sufgery. • , lroats back and neck pain everyd'.r/ ond 
Jt.oow.3 v.tiat to look for and how lo fix l 
He's edJcated, cxpericocoo and kive'l 
maldrg:~:boHct . 
5. · Call for a fJeo baclc·exam ~ it's 
so:h a gnfr.olroon to back poi, thal it is . 
VtQl1h say,,a ii lwi:e, call Dr. Glrado today.~ 
..... LTfl, -~ · Pck q> lhe_~ and cat 4::17-0459 . 
... --------·--- ---~ ~·--... I, . This FREE exam I'm offering is · · · . . _,, ·. , : ' ·. · :· , ·: I 
I·· exacilyth8~am:!n~f~nda'?S8~ ~·· !' 
'·•.:Privaloa:nsu'.at>:ntomakaalyo,..rcp!ioosdear. , • . • - I 
! . Pciscm 1m:11 tmy& evir..m:n ~ no iHn llX1JclE ctig-osis . ' · · · · · · · · I 
I • l'osll.la analysis to see v.tia1 shap1iyourspoo is n .. ; . · : ~le, Quick R~ef From_:·. . . : · . · 1• 81.:«fpressumchecktogaugol-'tUovemlrea!tl . _arkllldneckpa:r,•~Pa;il•?i~ ·'.. 1 · 
. • Orthcpcd'cieslsto·checkyoorjcb;&nuc!es "... :'~;,msm)• ~-.~• 
I ~ Nwdoj;:al esis to IMUl!e lhe lmJh a ~fl!Ml.lS sy.;lan . - • . . • ,;eg p.un • . • par. . i( I . • Treatment rccoovno:--'....dlions lo get & keep you l".ea!tr{ , ': . • ~ Auto related_ l1jln!S . : .. I Now,lhm'sa 1:9mplctee>2m,ollatnocostloyoul: ~:: ,t /Pcrsonallmd Caro for You::~-\_' •. . . . , ·. 
To schedule an appointment, call Dr. Glrado. ·.. ... Private Urruried Consulalions • irdmJal tmat~ . 
,~~~~~;~~,~~~~~::. =~=~~to·_ 1, 
ro.~~LII!: . . .... _t~~~e'.'.'.sta:c~~art,I~ , ·· /j .. ·•·. ===~~~-: : :·· .. , . 
; . ·: ., ::· ·. Caiboodale. Caso parldaj lo cntranco (XI()('. '. . 
. •· . . . .·· _ . •. : :-': ~ d3y appantmerM)n-sle 
0
state of tho art . I 
;Carbondale · ,· •· -: ·• ,: x-ray · Mostnsuranceea:epted,,:· ,,, '· ·, : ... · · . 
·imrioisXY:,:-::··_·· .. \'1~:':.Z~~~~~~~-~-'·I'~ 
"(618)4Sf:C>459 · .. · :.•;;;•?~•24-ootremeignyscl\i:o. :< 
I: ;)i):~}t~;~~\>'-~ ·/ ·¢;Ji_~i~t~·,y~~-~~~ :M~~i~a~-~~n~~~:. t•· 
_ . .. .. . . , . . .. , ,.. . , . , ... , .,-, Family medtcme and_c~1ropract1c • , .· .. 
. . ;V&Sitourwilbsl'4at..,,....;dcdisl.coitvgl. _....,him ,:"~'S ..• ial ••. , --·•s .,.,.,·cl;I •• •. •· ·, :" ·"'"·r ·., . 
. I. '. .'. ,,_~  _. __ •c_·_' ,_ ., , ·.·';.·, .... _. _".':._,~_i._ • , .•.. · .. • ..•. •~.~~. ,_.. . __ ,,.• .. _•· pe. c··. _i_zmg m_ __P __ mc an_ .. · nJury_ ... R. _e_ hn_b_• •. l11i1u_ on,_ I~ 
-~--~----.. ~:~--~.~:-~.~---~.;~ •. ~;~-~--.• ..!' .. .-.i.-,,~-~;;_ 
BUDGET_:· .. 
continued from page 1 
. has yet t~- ~;the:benefits of the· ... f'.';:;_ ~ ;' : . ": ···, ·.. . . aitack; and ckfend its evident pol- cash. ; 
tui~o~ ~~\S~ nnd o~.~.: i, NCIDE~1'. ;· 0 _ -· ·:t/.· \; icyofstrategieambiguitythatfor~ Sowhatwehaveisa U.S.gov-
opt!!111suc lh:1t llJvdl happen.~-- ,, : :.: " < f nt!nucd from pace l ':· :_ · >; : · mer A'!lba•\ador· YfiristOI) µ,rd ernment that is willing to send a 
Sadly, .,..e ~ 11e notyct
1
~n ~.'} ·;.)'-'-·' ... _ .. _. . . <!.;'._! .,-. . hasdemed·cve~cx1sts: .. ~-: . _ naval llf!llada - complete with 
: "Actually 0°ur · i~temational be_ne~,15 [of the ;decre::5CJ,. · Coppi '~ -: _'. ·· ·; ;·: , .. · · - .,. - -:·~··: :·· .... ··.· · \'!hat Lord_ would _not deny is. : th.: U.S.S. Nimitz and the U.S.S. 
enrollment_ figures :ire ·up," ·Ferny s:ud,- but we nn- -~peeling 1L l_twas .'-: ·: ,. -!'vmdmg _further tef!S•on with .·the. ~ey_ role _the (!mt~. State:-' .·lndepenti:nce·camer groups-~ 
said. · _• __ · :•· _ a -: wo~d~~~I -· move. ·by· th_~ , : mai_nlandChina. theUmted~tates pos1uonmg ,with Taiwan plays in :• when.China was firing-missiles 
; University officials anticipated. a Umvcrs•~· . . · . • : .denied ~an access to the co~n- ; any ;_good relations the United just in the midst of Taiwan's 1996 
loss when the tuition dccrcasc was . ~op~• · s~•d · she behe~es the try. Ueilher _Chan uor ~oxm~ · States hopes.to hav~ wit!t Cfiin~ a 1.: pre_side~tial .,.rlection, bur also 
approved, but believed that Ille ben- University will sec a stro:ig increase. were present at the symposium'. -: ; ·. nuclear nation _ wuh expanding , : clanns n d~t support:Taiwan 
efits would outweigh the loss. ' in internatiorial ~~llment next Ytaf,., ' . ·. ~n. his press . rel~e: Simon : politi~al . reac1! ~nd,. an. economy;_ I independence. If asked to explain . 
. . , Henry said the.Universityh:ls not. when the full 1Uit1on Jecreasc goes· , \ cnt1~1zedthedenial.d~1s1ona.un · growing almost ·as 'fast,as its.·• this,_, :the, government : wo.ild 
· determ:aed where the shortfall will into effect, based on what intcrna-~:·. : , ~xample ·of-the: ~mted ,Stn~e~ .: nat!on~lism.J::::-:::-- _:;: <l.' , · : respond . that·. they also· ·don~t 
be felt, or how Jong it will take the . tional stu_dents 11:1,·e said. '., /: . c; · _bowi~g 1? the ~hn~s oft~ die~ ~ .. 'Ta!wan 1.s the smgle !11~ ~n- object f?.Tniwan ir.dependence., 
University to regain the ground it ,· · .'.The mtcmauonal students are so_ \, tat=hip in Chm~ and. in the.-, s111ve issue in our relations with .. : . Chairman of. the Board and 
lost. · · , · happyaboutthis/'Coppisaid. 'They: · proces~ fleeing,_from;our ideals< China." Lord _said at the sympo-: ,' '.Ma·naging .· Director of· the 
; "How soon the money is made up_ are tellir.g their friends and family and winalng no 1;1oect in China ,sium M(?n~ay. , · ~: 'A!Tierican, Institute,,of. Tniw:!;n' 
depends on enrollment and other and II lot of students are planning to or anywhere else. · lnterestmgly enough, Lord , Richard Bush would call this 
factors," Hemy said. 'The task that come here."• · And yet with_ the history oL _also said "Chin~~i!I compromise. Ustrategic clarity and tactical 
faces the University is to determine ."I. am. nbsolutely confident 'that :._ ' b!,O~en ·visitation. plan~ ~-~er _the __ : !f w~•rc ~rm enough:'' This is an · _ambiguity."_ln other words, a pl:in 
w!k.'l'C these dollars will be cut/'.. . .. this: is ·a· ~onderful ·thing-for- our,_'. _jast_t\\'.O)Ca!'Si should Sn~on have'_'i1romc sta!ement ~oming_from 1!Je · ~ithout thedetailsofhowt~carry 
: International Student and ·enrollmenL lt~ndsamcssagetothe: :.expected 'a~y ·:. '. d•f!crcnt? fof!Iler key~ in ~lallons with i. lt_ouL Or, ~ _us;sen; ~chard, 
Scholars Associat:.· Director Carla world of how·coinmitted we arc·to·· · , Throughout, the .conf11ct __ , and c•Chma- especially JUSI after the . · Lugar_called 11,"11 U.S. policy that 
Coppi _said ~though_the University .. our'intcmation.J siudents." ·. the war games by China and the U.s.,·govemment: caved in and · sides with Taiwan, but'avoids a · 
· , ·, .. •; UnitedStatesinthe80.mile-wide .. deniedChanavisa/·· ·. . war."··· · · ·. · 
..,..,,--..,...,.,...,---.,,,.,.....,,.,,.,..........,----;..__;_-.,..--,----,-....;.,.-,- Taiwan Strait, the .United States U.S. policy'dictates that the... ·Don't tell that _to. ·china, . 
h~ so~ehow m3!!aged to ~n- i _Tniwan~e-- nnd ~ .China shvuld · : olJhough they· might stop being 
. lam !rue to the Taiwan Relauons .. : work thmgs out themselves~ the .our, friends nltcgether. President. 
,.. Ac~ ,The ,ict ~ically-say~ _the-. U~ited ,_Stat~ should .not give ;:Clinton would have to'do some-
. Umted States will defend Ta1wan--Ta1wan a-!'.blank chcck'!-that\he ·: thing else to betray mir funda-
: in the e,·ent of an un;,rovoked · U.S. military does not want to mental beliefs. · - , ~ 
< • 'f' • • • , • ~,6- C ~ • • •"-, • •.' • :,-, '..- -... • - • ,, " ) 
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,,.' _,:.;··,' 
--~~-:,i:;~--
>: .-·· ··•. _.·. ,) : :•:· i//ti>.:·.\(/:'t::'~\;:.:.,}::\f~:~;:5-,-: 
We understandlheheclic. li!e:of;a:stlideni:-<; ;,~:-:'. ,_\:.:z~· 
•. : __ ' •.. -_. --~ -_ .. ·'. : · : .. -~·· .- <·_,_ ·:' ': ~--.· _:.: • ~ -.. ~ ... ~·, · -~-- : , ~_,- .,;· ·->· ··:.: ., . : -_/•:. , -~_:r::~'. \\:_ ·y- t_ :~ ~- :~ •. .- _._-1 :·~-_: . .:_· ---~> ·:. ~'- -~-; .. ;~~; .. _''., _ 
Finolsjgradualion, pocking Ip gohoine for brea~:.·1he "end'of the"seinesler is:: ".··.· ·· . ., 'I,',. C .,_:· . •\·> 
.,:StudentCenter; ... :·•:' 
. · f-Jlon,, 6;~7 Jr1:, ·o~c.) B> 
:soi., Dec J2 . . •. . 
--~-
'': · .. - -~:· - ,-. :.; ,.:. ', . ·.: . .-- ; ' - , . 
••.{•~•-,:•.r•,•••:_;; .. _ .. ,:,.~ ~-:,•-. ; ~-: • •-'"°-••{' •; I 
:::::;, -. ..~.:.,,,:~ 1.01\ o.nvenaen, f . _-- : : .a.c ':-.1 a 1on,1t<::' 
"·• _,'._:>' :'/., ;_·.·•:7• · •~nbod~lxio~_~tng$30lo1oliet!lu,,cli::~•,0tye":t:~rd$:~~,1~1~~2oo'~eadi-daydurlng~d~wpplies~.;:/(\~-;,-/:c:r,.: '".;':./>~ .:. 
~ •K.itchen, li~ing area "&full ~athroom 
•Nicely Fumished·and Carpeted •-Laundry FacHities _ . 
•Quiet and Clean Se~ti~g , ~Fishing in Back· of Property'. .. 
· · · · · · · · · • Air Concitfo~ihg . - ' · · :, 
~NearCampuswithSIU.Busstop. · •FRE· .E .. P,.,k, .. ·· '•' ·P, .. ;; · 
,. . . . . · . . ar mg on remtses 
"-~ ;~FRE~ Wa_ter & Tras~ Re~°:va_l. _ .; •Cabl<!.Ready \. 
•Resident Manager Resides qn Premises· N • 
O~Ar~na 
JustSouthofSIUAr~na ,iJ. _ .. , .. 
South 51 and Pleasant Hill Rd. . ~-Bus-. S-tor,-Ei)-., -+-=--------+-
For more. infol';Dlation or Appointment· 1)-~~ 
. . Phone 549-6990 · . '. · ·;· · . --.,.. 
IVIy bus.iness could 
· -hav¢_ peen· a 
·~uccess.Joday~ 
·,, I(only I _t,ia"d;, 
.:·.·:advertis·edin·the. 
. . . · oaniE9YPti'a~--- ~ 
; : But it's nof too late for you 





}i -"%e 'Bfue !Biii!Xi'W iin the fj[i([i,' -
J .· . • Furnished 2 &: 3 Bed.room Mobile hoiites 
6 • Individual Storage Sh~d . - . 
~ • Owner lives on premises . 
\, _ • Large Landscaped, Well-Lighted Lote , 
)Ji.· ..• ,-. • ~udromat;Open 7-1.1 daily~: ; 1 '.: 
f .. ·.· 
- -~✓o~·-
:.For the highest quality_in,nio~tle.home l~ving, chec,~ ·· 
: ·. · -•. : with us first'.". then compare. :, .. · • > -= 
. Quiet;Atmosph~re . -. * Clos~ To. caJtJp~s\ . . .. 
Afforda~Je lia~es: '*No ~po.inltrient~ece_ ~!DY. 
fil@1lmlDDDil© · ~@~Ill1@, . OO~wil© __ -}/ ;> . 
:·•-•·.:!' •. • ,----•-·:--:···":·~·" ____ J]~,~- , .......... ~- .~. :.". --'-;·:••-i-·-S,:•· 
·--Rt~ s1~·sciuth .: 54947-13:~;:..,.~ --::.,: -
®D~mi ·· ~@f.IDHB@ IHl@nm@'; ~•:\ 
- .. _ ,._ 616 Et Park St./• A5Z:6405r- ·-/ . .-
We rue about our le~~ and the htveslmen~ made •. •~~ . .. . 
in theireducation. We·have the experience lo make . ~ .tt .. . . .. 
· ~ffV ~ 
your1;bywith us comfortable. Come ou!_and see · : '. .~;;~-
. ::~av~~o:~:f: .• · _·.• J~ : _:r 
L~~H;~::·_~7in¥/;;•:? ~ ~ .. ~~ ~~- Ai.~ U,f· --~-. 
Q -.'---~~,:~ ._ . . . . ·.' Q ··. ·: •,. ,-.~- . 
U~ ffi®W .. IDsm1lfim~ ·_ ~ 
. -fJ@ir Il_~~~R': 
* .Be~ch Vol/eyl,all Court 
* IREE Movie Rental. · · * Small Pels·Allowed ·· ; * 6• 9• 12 Month l.eJS~, . . . . . 
-~ --, * Manlh lo Af onlb ,.;ase~ - . · -•· · 
-· . ·: * .2 & 4 Bedrooms . 
• ~--. * fitneYs Center_· .. _ 
r!ff!f1J.. rill.· * Tannl:ig Berl -. 
11' · · * Dishwasher · 
, . _ * Paflos .• - .. 
:·*_Po~f' 
•.- 4 , • 'l >, v v. ~,, , ~• -~·:,i- ',''/f~, .., ':•i.._ ~~ ~ ;' ~"::,~ ·: /.-•; ,'¥'~·12 ,::·.('.""'\J"'c"' .._,..,;~;,~ ,_. ;,..-.,,}~ ',;'-~' .. 'I. ;C, ·?X ...... •', ,.:.'. t"""j_ "_·, •· ~_,;_"S.i ', ,." -. ~- .Z:., , •• , •~-• ,~ ~ 
· 14 • ·, weoNesoAv,··oe~~~ae~,:,9~ 1·9.98 .· · .. :"·>::~,~:T··;·. ·:;~·.'.~~DAiLr!EGi'P114Nf~~~~~~~~,~;1,·If,;;~~;;-:{;\;,~~:~:5:.:~:;~~~y:::Tf :;·:::.:.~:.i~•·. ·· · .-~~s-.· 
IEar:tfa:;,i§:;; ;c\~'iil~~f Jii1~f:~~~t1~~l~~tt~rf i~'f i~St 
.. ·: ·.-.. • .. ·-•_\·· '·:. \., .. ~.: '.<.:-_ \ >·~•, .. :·:t\:\,··\\;1'~ 11 ·}~l:S;".}\?°1? ·,h:J~
11
?:\t;;>fi:,;;.\0-.:"··\Y:·t:::/,';\·q:~L;-,,2_~0,··-:,.·:i):(.>·:.•,:f\~•;(v.·_;f>:.-::; .. 
. JoaYWARRioc-:, ·. ~ ·~ ·.· .... · ·._. e·Fraitcisco.~'That~wh;lt\':e're:;~Hansen/,director,. of .. NA!iA's/:bcwi~~llt~;,lsi~~ilti~t8~-.:•:proxy"m.eas1:1i:cJ!l~nts~(p_astcli:;: 
WASHINGTON Posr- ':· · ; · - :.,n?wseeingmore:un~ual;ai;~m~re :c: Godw,i!'dlnsti~te_forSpacc_~tuqiest,:-\A:D,11;- ;'·~'.,,,~':il\(i~:.,/,;:!I:::, ,~. m,a~(.th:_:,tha:w;ap~'to;hav~· -
. . . - -. , -. ,._ ....• -., , .·. : . ·_ difficult to explain.without tu1111ng ·;argues that sc1enusts know.too httle' ·:: :, .Unlihery. recently, many. SCJen; •:;· becn l1m1ted,to northern latitudes • l 
. WASHINGTON :...:.:, The wann~ ;_ to a 'greenhouse gas'. mechanism.~ • \ nbciut' !lie· complexities of, climati:;' -, lists believedilid·Earth_iinderwent n: -::· ini Europe · and. North Ameri1:,a;:o 
ing' of the ~rth ':i this; cennuy· is C , • • Oveipeck made the assertion as · .. such as 'changes in:cloud cover; io '. dr.iinatic';warmirig ·.in", ihe ~ Middle -'r•whill:°othei"paits ofthe" globe· siiw .. 
,vi~uf ~ent u,i · at least '1:200: · the ea.$!':111 rui1r;of the Unit~ States;,;· !llllKf acciirate. P,red/c.tig~is'.; ffarlsep; : ·Agf;S! !JCgiAni_rig :ir9u~.t!Je 9th~~!!~-:- little cha,ng(in · teinpera_ture;: ·-'.I11:~ '.· 
· yelll'S and cann12t be fully explain~ •; basked· m an, extl'nded· December --•who• told• a con~1onl!l· panel m: f:tury and f:0ntinumg until nearly the - app.uent cause of-Europe's wann--! 
by:nny known combination of nat-/ · rn-;,f wave thatJ:tas sh!i~.te~~-:,7: ~9~8 ~t ~ gn:e!lpo~.,elf~_;:1~; J4t}i ce_n~zy. I?uripg ~~~: :_,,, !!:·•{ >,)1rn·:was'·a/chruig~; fo-\pc~n _r..:rf/ 
ural forces, one of the fed~ gc,v- . ature records m d,m:ns,.of: c1tics.·--"'here,': callSed a •Stir0a. month, ago -~i ·. 'Medieyat WannPenod;:as 11 ISt', rents; he said. ; ;<.-. c', ;, ·.,.::'.:!J< ,-,, <<• 
einment's top climate scie~ti~ ¥!d ; ~thouE!i the' warm siajl)~.: i?~. 0~ /~w~.e~ ~: ,mote -~u't 1;h<?se 111icer-': 'c.'llled;'.- temperatufys: rose· throu~~ ·~ . ~ ~·our;. ~tudy; of.--: iiie ~ Mediev~L,.' 
~s week . · · , > ··.1 • 1Lself,~eV1_den~ of global wannmg. :1 : tamtles 1~ a p_~µu,;i_en~JO}ll'll~f:'l]:l~;';' oµt_E~pc .and~ ice re~tf:CI·m · Warm Penod ;s~~ppons: ~ li~eh7; 
. , . New research that documents , sharp,spike,m global tc..-nperatures .:Proceed111gs. ;of,_:, llie~- Nauonak ,the:NorJ1, Atlanuc; '.allowing· the. ,hood that no known ;-.atural pfo:- _ ,; 
climate char.ge asf rm:. bacK asi the ' in ~ past ·~o y~ h~ iniensifi~ :, , :·:J\~d~y of ~~e~ces} :J . -~ '.· . ' ' ·.· . :,Vil<lngs : ~: !O . ~ri~flf .\colon_i~ ".:" nOID_fr!)E!1' £~' .~xp}nin the reco.~-' 
Holy Roman"r:mp1re 1s strengthen- · the debat;: oyer.hcmankind's conlli~. • .: . 'The, forcmgs,.thatt drive_. long- . -; Greenland/· Global-wrunung: s~•, _ 20th<entuzy; wannth," OyerpecR 
irig the argument tliat _humans a!'¢'. 'bution to clunaie change. , •' ' . . , :: , tenn di~te change are not known •. : tics freqiientlf~ire' ilie.·era:as ori:i ·or:: ;Said/ -~:Twentietli-centuzy '. global':: 
. partly responsible fopherising tern~· _New scientific findings present~ .-. with an accuracy.sufficient to defi:ie""~iihe'bcst:known;\historlc examples : wmming 'is a reality and should be:{_-
peratµ,res, ~d, J<jiµ~-_Ov~k, .:, . ed ;· in,.· S.an'. Franci~o.· appeared." to.i; .; (utun:'., ~Iimatf. clia~g~,,, );Ia!!5efC]of. .i:iatu~ ,clifnate. #,~o~ ;'~f,.":, !~en seriously.". •. ':! ;".!.:: . • • · .. _ • " .•• ,. • . 
head::of_ the pal~limatolo£¥: Prt?- •·simultan~usl~-add. clarity ~<t£<;>!'1t",\l~~:,; ,:;-'" · .: i\: • . ' -. '·: _i,_.··~t1they. say,~ cl~~~changes wit!h::...'. · ,~l1le .ar~~gs~~.!)!~t~ip.a~ the· 
gralll' for ~ Nat1~n:U ~1~ ~d .· fusion, t~ '. the d~!e;- Whtl<:,:S<Jtne!,, .• ;,_O_\'~k. l!J htsspeech, said this_ .. : ou! 11,el P, ~IJl ~le, 'and that a ht-. :,~•s suif;ic~. ~~:Il,?~n: abput i I, '.· 
A~osph~c Adinin~10n. - ; ~ ., · . research~ reported: stro~g ~gJJals·,; cent1cll:¥'s .~~~,_tpn~ures. are.,.; !I: w~pg_ IIl_!g!tt ~".'~ .~ }ie~!!~;;~~-:..~!:~-f a.!tre.!l~e1t_ sm.~ Qi_eJ 88%\ 
~-~C!n: IS no.penod th~t we can of hun!alMnduc~ w~g. 1P _the,-' ~JlC?llngmore~gtnalpusas~1_c:n-; :;~_W;'.:: ::,::,:: ,,,,'.~L:,r:,)1' .. lic.:,';:,·,:w,th;, many,.,Ofi, th~: ~e~t~l)'.'$ 
recogJ!lZf: m the last 1,200 y~ th;tt·,:. past_,i century; :; o~h~r.'. 1 sc1e_n11~~ :· ti~. improve ~1r_~n,derstand1ng of_::'. -:f .B~h ~ew ~ID:~ sugg~t5: !h~ , ; ~!1f11:Cst .• 1ears, .~cui:nng. ,_!n, t~e,: 
w:_is as warm on ~global b~s, ~ said .. ac~owledged .enonnous uncettam0_ • ·-. cJ1m;itc chang~ m the p3S~ Not only· ·M.~•-~~~I !Y~ _Pen_cx! ~ev£ri-eal~. ~: past ,~1:":1d~: ,! Sr,:_1enusts ._. pi:ed1c, :;,_ 
. Oveipeck. who1presented hts find~:: ties that complicate tile taskofforec· · has the 20th-~11tury,produced the )y.: fiappen_ed, • Overpr.ck' sai4_;, ,19-_98 will surpass 1997· as;the;"' ings at a·meeting of the American · casting climate change in the future. hottestjears oh record; he 'said; but' •'BaseiFon· ! evidence' from·an'cient ' warmest ·year sirice recordskeep, 
Geophysical. Un)on · in San : ~:: .. ~One_ of the i.peakers, J.~-' E. the magnitudC:~f <:~lie. appears to tree rings; glaciersf~an~~' other: i~g b:!lan. ~,. , ' •' . -1; . 
, •··' . , :4 ;:,,o)f,_,, ~~ ~ ~ • • ~~: ~';,,.- ~l ~,f ;f' \' ~~-..,.-~!Jf "°·<t ~4_; •'•,,<1 ~~ ~ .i;(,, 
Edµc':;itior( l~a\tim.g· ... r.ioi~:~Qµt --P~f :th~; _higher, ;~~~~.a~~~ri?eq)iatioil{ .'; 
KAra~-PARKER; : ' ' ,', . .:-: ~ :: in-e-01lege in 1996; th~ last yi!N fol- '.'su~ fn high'.~h~I. _Alli f~u iL~."' long ago'.' For'-~;, boys,'. school , ~tutio~'alized 'in 1991 , with th~ 
TRIBUNE MEDIA Sawias, .• ,, • whicli statistics are available: .' • ·, '. ;ri,'tening • American'< Asscciation/cf1:) M-f ~)t1l,P..Ul!ishrilent, where !Joy .• AAUW's:, self~esteem' -~study"~ 
• · · · · Predictions are that by 2007; 92 ·. University. Women~ Others poinr, to', beha~of. w~ ~ologw:d and girl "Shortcl:anging, . <" Girls/' 
· How:much is en~~gh?>· • million women and only, 69 million:. the strong economy and boys'.belief; :: behavior., was· sanctified: In;: our·. , Shortchanging America::. · . ~-c • • 
n~~i:·t:~°:/ ;:::~0~!I:ri iioC:. ~~II'~ seeking ~gh~ ~~~,t~~~:ri~~\~tuti~:t: ;J;e~~e~~r~~~:~t :t \te~~;l~J~~u!1:f~~~~l~r. tf:: 
outnumber men in_ higher education. So much for gender equity. ~d.. ; ·:I have anoth~ th~o1y: qick on . · ·rnen and;~ JJO, glutt!lns. for. punish-:: ' Research. on-Women," also.funded . 
Women not only have closed· the'. · so much ,,;;,•ationg I~ - fClT argu- ·-·c:"boys'.:.aiitl take your pick:.,suicide.-,ment,'iliey'.veh11denoug.'1::: :,:.:--~-:,by··. the· AAUW,icalled '.'How··. 
gendergap, rcpons The New York ·. men ts ~t girls.are shortchanged by, -';'raJ~ •. Ritalin; AD~. ,,Tcl<e., Our, . , .. Meanwhile,,~uring the past twq :< · Sc~ools_ Shottchange Girl~.'': Ano'· 
Tur.es. they've left men in the dust.. : ed.u~o.n·and boys ~.villains.> _,, ... Daughters.to W!lrk:pay, 1itle·IX;' 'decades; we've .heard' o_nly: that·,· the juggerriaut· was off:• Despite .. ' 
And it's going to. get worse, or ,May the purveyOJS of that panic-· •· Women's ~uity : .. i_n} Education, girls are. being tm~inaliied'.': by flawed research. well~cicumented, .• 
better, depending 'on • which horse . ular ba~ of ho~ enjoy neith~ . · American Associa;_•o.n ofUniversity. teach_ers -who' caitr'- fo- boys, by by Christina Hoff Sommefs. in her · 
you're riding. ·· ··· · · rest nor peace. . . .: . · · ':. Women; "gender';~nsitivity,"· ~r . biasep. t~cf!ing .:n:,~th~,c amt by· .bo_~k.; .'.'Who· S_to,If ,fe_m\n,l~ITI,:' '.; 
· AJthough the number'of college• • ·1 Tcyingtoexplain_thef!end;some-- · leaqiing disabiliti::;.S:: ,. : ·._ ·· ·t . .. unfair: )esting practices. Anyone more than 1,400 news stories con< 
age men is slightly 'higher than 'education:· experts >suggest that; . -Mo.re and mo!'C young me~ are ·-·,\;Vithslln~ knows otherwise, but.the,·. firin¢~the.~message-tljat gi_rls are:• 
wcmen, 8.4· mimon·.·women and youogmen:~Iackofinte,restinhigh~- ''rejecting higher~~cation b-:cause '>myth o_f.the suffering schoohgirl;.' _vli::,ti~ .an<Lboys_;but .priyiJeg¢: 
. ~nly ~-?~lliofitru:il ~·ere enrolled··~ ~l.l~l!~li'is"tied togirls'_~ter_··_"l~wer". 7°:~7,a!i?n '.f~'7ted- them_"·•concci;~.i~:the/1~7%~~:i~sp;,· .. •P~~Wrf~'.'{./:Jl·-~~ ;~~f/Jt.;}:~: 
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_,?PORTS . 
' Some college teams ·burif~f~f~§~tii'.!l[CLiSS-:-pRO;iiCT-SPiciAilSTs] 
WASHINGTON POST ··.--•.•·•··•contention for~-bcrth in the fies. ta:.;rn. ·on. :.ties··.tha.tg~beyon.d fi.~ • 1~1·, .. ,·: I ~ •.·•.·.CQPY,CEN .. T.E. R ..•·-···.·•-•.v,·• 1•· Bowl, then being snubbed by the rankings. .••• "The question, 1s, IS • · COMPLETE BINDERY 
La~t week, Kansas State . Sugar,Orangc,CottonandHoliday .. thercacompellingn:asontochange · I , •. :Y" • OVERHEADS v I 
PrcsidentJonWcfald'sstancc·onthc. howls,KansasStnteisboundforthe -·the currcnt:system7 I:don't·sec :. ·:- . ,•; . , · ·po· STER$' r :,-'.,' • 
Division'I-A postseason football' Al3!110Bow_lan~~efaldis,conte.m-, muc~-~fa,clamor(~ongcollege_; 'I . ~ ,:.-·.:;,';.. I 
system wn.~ similar to that of most' . ~l~~vtnj;s·1theon I~.:'\ p·~•yl~~~f s,-u,, p. Vo __ rnn·g·••··· ~-o~~--t~ chan_ .. g,.e, the currcn~ sys.: -~--,:··• KOPIES 8 MORE· •·'.SELF SERVE f:Aac & Pc r 
university. presidents .around the . . . . .. . with scanner 
nation ~ largely in support of the .· ·, O'Now. l woilld start thinking·. >. Penn' St.lie University, as ·an 'J !3~. 1., ~~ ILLINOIS AV~.. _, B&W or Full Color Prints:, [ 
Bowl Champ·aonsh·,p Sen•,..,. rather more\of a championship format cf:"° institution,,is ·nO'. opposed to con- , ... 529-5679 , . . .. ·..... . . . . . ... . .. _ .... . . h ' I If than I Id . 'd •.. th . 'd d I 'F.:; .. ·. -· .. . . \ .·. . TIWNED •ExPERIENCED. FRIENDLY ..I . ' 
tha_n ~ playoff, dctcrminin(!h: .rav:g~;~/!~ngo,~~-\~e~~d- cipi:: ;rs:,n~/nBut S:st~} , ~,-~;7----i:-~-~i:-~~,~- . 
natm~ s tap two teams. and pamni, . said Monday. ''There might be more· .. ·: my .. colleagues· :ire •much. more 
th~ m.a lltlegamc. . . . :·impetus today.:Bascd on the num~ '.. op~ to it than lam.'~-:,!!,. 
I tht~ tha! maybe_you have to. bcrs of. calls I've :lad (from the • Coaches; fans 'and the media 
be ~t a umverstty _to understand the · . media), l think people feel that. we•· j1ppcnr to be the biggest proponents · 
exc:tement for the team, t~ coa~h: , • got hosed'. : \Vhen · something , like .. • of a playoff system. The. national 
cs and the fans that goes wt~ ~omg . that· happens,· sometimes reform.·-· champiori.would be decided on the 
to a bowl game, wh~thcr II s ~ gets \n the air, so we'll have to sec : · field and individual colleges would 
Copper Bowl, the Holiday Bo_wl ?r what happens."Although Wefal~ is ·receive. a . financial windfall from,, 
the · Gator·• Bowl," Wefald · said willing . to : ·consider.· a playoff,: the revenue gcricrated by television 
Thursday. . . . . . . · chanl?e isn't likely to occur an)1ime . broadcn.~t rights, ticket sales, etc: a:'· 
· 'There's something . cxcc_llcnt soon; • · . . · · · . • . · · ; . ' , - Stanford Athletic Director .Ted •. · 
abou_t that. In basketball, only one ": "I think that the (present) bowl. ; Leland, a member of tbe Division 
team .ends UP. not losing its last . championship system is about as , I Management Col!ncil,: said he 
game. There'.; no reason for football ' close as we're likely to get in the had heard estimates that each of 
to be exactlylikebasY.ctball orb~ near future" to a playoff, said Penn. the 112 Division 1-A schools could, . 
ball." · · . · . · State President Graham· 5panier, .. , receive at least.SI million a year:: , , 
Monday. however. after Kansas · who chairs the Division l board of · from a 16-tcam postscason touma-
Statc's 36-33, double-overtime loss . directors ~ a group of- 15 college menL · The schools from . the six· . · 
to Texas A&M in the Big 12 chii.:f executive officers that has major conferences"."""" the Atlantic 
Conference championship· game· final nppro,val over all changes _in.· Coa.~t; Big East. Big Ten,,Big 12.. -,. 
had cost theJVildcats much more -·NCAArulesthatnpplytoDivisionL· Pacific-to·and Southeastern·.~ '·. ,._ __ IClf---=-----.a.a~~----•-la:rS---,.J 
than a· chance'·to win ·a national .·schools. 'The NCAA.is fully gov-' . and· the top,•indcpendents · likely,_ 
championship; Wefald's .. o·utlook ,: emed by university presi~cnts who would get· at least S5 million n : 
was di~erenL Afterdroppi~g out of ··¥~~a ~~ vi~w of institutional· year •. - \ . : . · · ·· 
TRAIN.ERS·.. ' 
continued from.page 20 
\ . ~ . 
But the injuries aren't too severe· they come iri here," B~field said •. 
most of the time. Thompson said his~ !'We try 10 make sure that they do ·. 
. first reaction is to gh·e _the athlete, · that so that it doesn't get too bad in 
· · · •, time to sec ifhe or she is really hurt. here. But there are days you can get 
He111phill. Hemphill was paralyzed . · "Most of the time the pairi v:ill 30 or· more athletes in here.· It c.in 
in a game against Illinois State subside,',' he said. 'Ther: are limes·, get prcttyhec,'_\c. "C . . .' 
University in 1979. . ... when you get a player·floppi!Jg; . Itusuallytakesabout70hoursa 
l;l'vconly seenoneinjuryofthat ... around like a dead fish sometimes wcek'for. the. Big' Three'·to fulfiH ··; · 
magnitude and I'm probably fortu• . ·. and then the next thing you know :: Lieir obligations·~ medi.:al needs;-' 
nate for that in my 20 years.'.' said . they're running off the field ."'ith illnesses, nutritional problems...;;. to 
Thompson,, who has' been head 'me. .. ••• · · the ·14 men's and. wo~n•s spoi:t:,s 
trainer since 198:t, .... -;, , .. ,: .... · "And. then everyrody's ·like.~; teams.· · .. : . . : . _· . . 
By taking on the role of athletic . 'Wow. I thought he was dying.'!' .> :'.'.'You• have point guards, Y,OU 
trainer,. 1)iompson and ·his·· two.: • · ... While he said tha1 in a calm tone . have quarterbacks, you have coach-
assislllnts, Brenc.la McVinua and• fofvoice, a_Saluki sporting event is. ·es·· and ·we·· are the· trainers," 
Scott· Barefield put themselves in extremely· nm'C-wracking for a Thompson said. 'We feel wc.'re a 
the predicruricnt: of going ~ugh traincr •• McVinua says athletes are big part of the team." ··. : . . 
experiences like these everyday. All · not the only ones with butlCrflies in . , -~ ; Being a· part of the tcnrri has its . · 
three can tell you whether a femur their stomachs before.the big game. costs. When a player suffers a sen•·. 
or a clavicle has been fractured in D ' ~I remember the first day of foot- . ous or minor injury, helping· them' 
heanbcat. end they are preparedif. ball practice with contact drills --:-1 .. rehabilitate can be quite difficulL 
the unthinkable happens. • .· , was so nervous," she said after her ·McVinua said in extreme cases 
The trainers have . extensive ' first· collegiate football activity. •. she has to inform the coach· if a· 
backgrounds in athletic training and "And every time basketball practice · player is not in·. the training· room • .:!I.._ ~- -4._ '- A_ · A_ A_ A_ A_ .:!I... A_ A_ A_ A_ A_ A_· A_ ·· 
certification from the National begins, rm nervous.•.~·-·· . . . . . . enough. but most of the time the 
A~tlcticTrainersAssoci:uion::1}leY ,·' .Toes:: on~ge days begin at 9/athletesarewillingtowor!cwithhci:, .:!I.. · · 1i;., • · . • , ~ 
also are experienced in dealing withs; a.m: daily ._with· injury, clinics for .. ·, · , ''(l have to) bribe them, threaten .·. ~ • • · ·' · - .:!I.. 
theharshsideofsports. . ; their .assigned sports. Thompson·. them.;. no,l'mjust kidding."sk ~ . THE ~~-~~~-~~~-~~-~~~- A.. 
, · .' McVinua witnessed a· high· handles the football and men's bas,,; .says. Ml try to set a goal for them to · ~ __ . ~-'"' 1
111 
. c: _ o • P A II y • • ~ 
school football player dislocate his · · keiball teams. McVinua is mainly in keep them motivated. If they _want -=- _ -=-
kneecap so severely that it rcsem~ charge of .women's, baske1ball, ··to get back out there and play then· j._ · · · . . .i_ 
bled the shape of an "L''. afterward. while Barefield tackles baseball and:·· they know they have to get in'.hcr . ~. ·. :···. •·.• Ho. li,d·'· .·.a. _y· ·_· .. He .. 1. p ...... _;w. ,'· .. a. n.·t .. · e __ · ·.d .. _ . A_.-_ .: . 
Barefield has seen a golfer suffer a . volleyball and,tennis.,The remain-':_ and do the rehab." : 0 , : .:: • •·'.' -=- . . • 
knee injury more likely to occur in a . ing sports - swimming. golf, ten- : M,cVinua's efforts have worked 4-- Earn some ex~ cash over Ch~tf!l~' Br~;ik!, w~ have·. ~-4 : 
wrestling match tJ,an on the back nis, and track and field--,- are divid- so far. She did have. sophomore .. hundreds ...·o.f posltt.'ons available i.n-~e_ta. ii s_al_es,. an .. d ham. C :.:!I... - . ; . 
nine. · • . · ed among them. They also have : .guard Courtney Smith back froni a , . . . , . . . , , .. 
, . "It can be a pretty tense situa- ·, three graduate assistants and_ nearly-. 10111 · AO. one· game cnrlier;ihan .,+.; ptocessing. $6.70/hr. No experience necessary.' . ''"i . . · .+,:: . 
tion,"said Barefield, who witnessed 30student workers. ·.. · : "; expected while the Salukis were in . ~:: .'. 
1
Just call ·IQI2AY:.arid ask for'~e-manage~ at: . -: ~. 
a University of Iowa golfer tear her After the clinics. it's pre-practice California· ·over.: ·Titanksgiving -'!,;. ·{,\·.'.;_:·:·:·.··Ro· llingMea_ dows ... • .. · .. ·', (847). 981 _ A1.9.s .. _ --:_.A _  · . anterior cruciate ligament (ACT.) preparation, actual practice'arid then break. Smith didn't play :under . -:-r 
during mid~swing. 'The one thing post-practice treatment to help pre.•: coaches'.ortlers, but she was ready' -~•:, 1::,;..:., .'.Villa. Park:: .. •· ::< /. i(630) 834-~752 ,: :~ ·. 
you have to remember is you have vent furthcrinjtirles: Then when the to play. ·.·. . . . · ,· . . ~- . , - M9nonq'?..Y.~ .~:-~, . , (847) 470~0128 ~. 4-,· 
to keep your composure. . . . day is completed. the training area is . 'That's the rewa.-d," McYinua _.. · .. Naperville i (630) 955.0550 , ,._.A, 
,' "You'retheoncthathastostay filledtocapacitywithsweatyath- added.','You'reinthisprofcssionfor · • · 81·i:9c· -A:·, n.:...- (77~~581.0110. ·· ·' •, 
calm and cool for their benefiL You letes. · . · · · · · · '. .· · · the love of it. o!>Viously. l'm in ittci · · A :. · :. · ~ · 1~ro '!..:e'., "'""."" ... · · -:' . . : ·. ~ A 
have to make them realize they are "Most of them are pretty good sec the athletes grow ar.d sec them. ~ . '. , Bloom_ingdalc • ... : ·,; (63J 894-5691::: '. A •, 
goi_ng to be OK." ~t getting their ~owers J:>ef~ : succc:d." · : .. :~ . ,..,_, .. m,rwOO<l Heigh_ts-; · :,2,. ~ (708) 867-3742 ,· : ~ 
. r.:-.~,, · • "'.'• · .. • Broadview . ··• · . .. , ·(708) JH-7286 ·: · • . -
r >{ ---t\/\/·.~1i::~~~N,:-::~ i:;_.: ; mm~t~~~.:-{' -.-'.i't-
..... .A~ ~:.A jl., ~ .. -.:!\,;A\:'.A A A' A .A 
·.;,·,,,·:'."·~:r}.•· • ~ :·::. f ··,.,"'.•;:.·.· .• .. :-;_:.·· 
:·. t .~::_Q ~ wherj' ·1~:- _it: s9?le!~~~~~9'-. 
:. ,{J1u :6ver.·200~000:n01· 
PRO BASKETBAP.}d 
NBA kills,,All~Sta~·Game. 
The 1999 NBAAII-S~ Game is the 
latest casu::ilty of the 160-day-old lock-
out. The Feb. 14 contest. scheduled to be 
played at the.First Union Center in .. 
Philadelphia. was canceled Tuesday. . 
L:!ck of progress in the five-month--·: 
· old dispute_ between owners and pl~yci:5 .. ; 
has prevented tht: season !ipm stanmg:,. \ 
November and December l!ames have 
alre:idy been canccle~ unlit appears .· . • 
unlikely that action will begin any time·,;·. · 
in the near future. · · · - · } 
. . The NBA is negotiating with 
Philadelphia to find ways of softening 
the impact that could cost the city as · · 
much as $35 million. City h~tels, which_ . 
set aside 5,300 rooms for the NBA, were 
e.xpected to earn in m?rc than $6 mil~ : .. 
hon. .. •.. . " ·. •. 
With the 2000 All-Star Game alreadf ·. · 
slated for Golden State and the: 2001 '· ' ' 
classic set for Washington, the 76ers 
won't be able to host the mid-season 
contest until 2002.'. ·,. : ; . • 
On Monday, 16 locked out players · ·. · 
scheduled a charity ganie_to be played in 
Atlantic City, NJ. on December 19. · 
MLB;'·. 
-DiM~ggio's c~ndition · 
improves drarriatic3:l~y. _: 
New York Yankees legend Joe 
DiMaggio, who reportedly had fallen 
into a r.oma and was read his last rites . 
overnight. recovered dramatically in the . 
. 24 hours between Monday and Tuesday . , 
· afternoon. · · · 
The 84 year old rec~nlly underwent 
surgery to have; a c;:ncerous _tumor.· · 
removed from his right lung.·His doc~ 
tors said last week that he was recover-
. ing but reported Monday that _his !Jealth. 
had taken a tum for the worse. Over the 
weekend a lung infection resurfaced .. · . 
According to DiMaggio's physician, 
Dr. Earl Harr.Jo, the fonner star out: 
fielder had a fever and was "not in 
• good shape." 
A New York television station had . 
reported that DiMaggio was in a coma. 
and on a ventilator. The sution also • 
said he was given last rites for a third 
time:. · • · : 
However, doctors .inserted a tube . 
into DiMaggio's trachea on Mond:.y to.·.; 
suction the infected material. According· 
to Barron, his condition subsequently 
improved. • : ... ·. ·; . , 
In_l3 major league seasons, . 
DiMaggio was selected to play in 11 
All-Star Games. 'A complete player, the 
"Yankee Clipper': was renowned for his 
· defensive prowess as well as his hitting. 
His record 56-garne hitting streak, 
which he set in 1941, still stands as one 
of baseball's most legendary records. 
DiMaggio was inducted into . . 
Baseball's Hall of Fame in 1955-:--
four years atie~ h_e retired: . 
;_I~l~;g tiiJP!lt\9~~f;:J~~.fbP·t~t9:rt 
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CoREY CUSICK; ; ',:::, ·: 
DAILY EovrnAN RETORlER . , < ; 
. . : Fo'ur.s?wes into ~ s1µc ·n,~~;s ~k~~.'"• 
b::ill season, head coach Bruce Weber wants to ·.· 
instill a new motto into his team: ~•See the big;.. 
picture." ·',_. / ~-: c :·~:7: . ..... · , ·• ·, ;,,,, 
The big picture for this season is the con~':· 
fcrcnce toumamenL.The overall big picture is :~ 
developinj the S::iluki basketb::ill program in•· 
· the future. ,, . ;_;., : '..> i; : '_:,,:·: :· :· ;~• ''.,;' 
: :. •"I told them (Monday), 'We're going· to · 
. win at:Southem Illinois' when I'm here,'~,.;-
Weber said. "'Do.you want to be pa1fofit or ' 
are you 'icing to wait and let the next group~-: 
'partofit?'·,, ... , ..• ,.> .. '<. ·.,. :.,:,.,;.,,_!·: 
, . .:'And hopefully, they'll make that decision·> 
,:to be part of it.", . ,,. ·:· . . • -::.":· . 
. Weber wants his players to put more time • 
and effort into their commitment to the team : 
by coming. in 'and shooting. watching film or ·, 
just "hinging around the coach's office and 
keeping in touch with coaching staff.'~•· . _ '; •· • 
, . '.'You don't win unless you put in' time,"·.: 
.-.Weber said, "arid they don't put in extra time.; 
Now we're kind of demanding it. We've got· 
to convince a couple guys that hard work 
makcsadiffercncc.~,~ .• . . . 
. • "We: have four ot five that know it. There's 
· 'three or four on ih: bubble, and three or four' 
. that have a long way to go." ··. . · ·: · .. ~- . 
·· .. The S::ilukis (1~3, 0-1), improved their free .. 
throw shooting and its motion offense in an • 
86-60 loss to _Creighton University in Omaha,.·. 
Neb. Saturday night after.working on both of. · 
those areas in practice last week. · ': . •. · · 
·, .. ,The S::ilukis' poor team free throw percent->. 
age jumped from 40 to 49 percent after hitting, 
15 of 22 from the line in the defcai. The team '. 
also was able to find open looks from its · 
motion offense. . • , . . . . .. ' .. - . 
-Weber'•.said his team "got much better' 
movement in the off.:nse." •. '. ' . ; . 
"We got open shots~• .Weber ·~d Tuesday ' 
during his weekly press conference. . " .... ' 
. Hitting those open shots is the next stei>-: :. 
· ping. stone· for Weber and his Salukis. This.··. 
· -week, the focus shifts _to the Snluki shooting • 
. problems. Connecting on ·only, 38 :percent· . 
. • from the field..:..: which is the team's percent,· . 
.. ngc for the season~~ at Creighton (6-0, 1:0) 
· is a 'major concern for Weber. · .;. . . •• . .. . 
_ · • ''We just didn't hit shots," Weber said. "l : 
mean, we had open looks. I don't kito·.v what 
it :S - we just have to get guys to put the b::ill 
in the basket" ·. · ·. 
Despite the 16-point loss to the preseason. • 
·. Mi_ssouri Valley _Conference favorite, Weber , 
· was· optimistic about the Salukis: (1-3, ~I) ; 
over.ill play in the game. ; .· .· ·, . '·. : : 
~· ."We played probably._ in some :i.spccts> 
.,.... better than .we played in the first three , 
games," Weber said. "We just didn't· make 
shots.''. 
,•, .. ,,:.;:: :.... "':'/;·,: .. ·.· .. , •, ' .. ',•1-:,DAN.HDINE_l?RT~~~-11; 
Saluki. senior guard Mente :Jenkins (#23) IElaps for a rebQund against ju
0
nio~ <"~nter :': 
ChrisJhunnel (#32) Monday afternoon in practice ct the SIU Arena.· ,·:~. ~- ·•.··:3•....,.,. 
;,, -;.'.•,~,": , < • > ' " • • .. L_ •• f . '".;. "• '' ::: ,. .. • (:'°'; • ·::.--'..~ - ' • •• " t• " \ >, 
·Athteti~ · tr8.irter~1c~¢p f ciOt,:u~cter(Pf¢ss~!f 
: • S~DEL Rl~DSON . ' : : lure him in this sit~ti~~;· /:-\ :· ~~t calmly r:uh onto' the field:' A~d-SIUC Head ~thletic .Trai;a;' 
Srom EorroR ·. . ,':, . The score is 0-0.· 11•s only thee . and tend to a guy who can't move Ed . Thol!lpson did not get'. an: 
--- , ,· ·, '. :, thinfplayofthesccondqll:3flei.A::aniuscle.you.n1tempttodoy0',U' appe.irance on-a.Chunky~Soup,. 
If you· think John Elway is·.~_:wide. receiver's. head· collides/job,in front .of several .stunned . commercial forhishelpincarting 1 c::ilm, under.· pressure when he ... \vith the hip of a defender on the·:. players and hund~ of fans-~. off fonner S::iluki wideout Mark: 
· leads the B_roncos down the field. ,opposing tc.im.,The: playcr:lics . and maybe: "even the fallen ath-;,: ..,~, · .. ,, ;: ;,. · ;,, ' ,';; ?:ii 
.for a g:uric-\Yinning touchdown :motionless:,i·:., . : ·. · ,,< ··.·dr.te'sparents.· >. ,i~'.~ ·~,: . .' '.''\; ·· :. 
in the final two minutes. then pie-: . · You're tr.e athletic trainer. Y~u '..< ::That's calm. under· pressure.: ·< SEE TRAINERS: .PAGE 19.:•. 
':. • • ,, .\ •• ~ • -· • " • ' • - .. - ._,,,, ., ,. - ...... -~ ,, • • • - • • < •• •. • • ,· -- • • • ·, • - • .. • • --} , •• : ... .. 
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